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LOQUENT DISCOURSE,

The Division of Spoils.1

I shall divide the xpoll with tbo
salah ill., 12.

dlwum at Rome, whew perseeu- -
0 lt out the half starved noun to
htian, llmt In now planted tho
eross. Anil rejoice to know flint
piece of woo 1 nailed to a trans-ha- s

become tho symbol not morn
r tlmn of vietorr. It In of Christ
ror that my text speaks. A

rlor. having subdued iin umpire.
j. the palaces nnJ mansions and
rnlleys nl mountain nmonn his
Christ is going to divide, up nil
and n't the heavens nmonR Ilia

J voa nnd I will have to take our
nre strong In faith nml strong la

un lovnitv, for my txt declares
hall divldo tho spoil with the

nre of this round p!anct for Christ
uch of a Job as tou might Imagine,
hurch take off Its coat and roll

for tlm work, as It will. There
I) 000 of pooplo now la the world,
n'ooo are Christians. Hubtrnet

who are Christiana from tho
K). and there ar 1.150,09 .000 left.
I .vi nno.noo who are not Chris-'4- 5

J,0OO,0M who aw Christians,
Ill II n l that we shall have to aver-u- n

three souls wb, brought by
M. kingdom it Ood. to have tho

8 I red-e- I. Certainly with tho
nu up to Its full duty, no Chris.

p willing to bring less than three
thn kingdom of Ood.
ti l pray Almighty Ood that I may
It tlmn three. I know evangelists
nlrendy brought 50.000 each for

im of I iod. There nrn 'JOO.000 peo-on- e

and only nnd absorbing busl-- t
world I to save souls. When

'
those things Into consideration,

4i. Christian will have to average
g of only three souls each Into

I

jniof our lrd. mi linpossmiiiiy
mi thin omnipornni crussue.

W B Sabeatn-S.moo- i leacimr wnu
art him been i.iu"i lu train-ri- g,

ati l (ho boa had flvediffor- -

nnd they average.! seven io a
i 'V were all converted, and ttvo
nre thirty-fiv- e a near an I can

s that Shu brought her threo
sn.loin of Go I and bad thirty-tw- o

,My grandmother prayed horchll- -
lm kingdom oi Liin.tr, nnu nar
mil. ani i nopo nil ner greiti- -
r.n, for Oo I remembers n pruyer
.1 year old as though It were
mite old, and no she brought her
he kingdom of uod and nail more
span1. Resides tnnr, ttirougn the
nud tho telegraph, this wholo
iln a few year, will bo brought

luipnss of ten minutes. Besides
jpotcnce, omnipresence and omnla- -

presiding In this matter of tbo
Itterment, and tnkoa the qumtlon

n.tlvutlon out ot tho Imposxl- -

the potwibilitlon, nnd then out of
Into thn probabilities, and

Ilo probabilities Into the cortaln-buliain- ir

of tho Union raeirla
to ocaan was a r?utTJajr than tho Kirdlini; of tne earth

mdoI. for one nntornrisedonended
arm,
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wmiu tuo otnor ue- -

earth will sur- -
about the un- -

Ureimland banvan- -
that aft ii few

bravo livM aro dasuad out
rrgs that irrvut rofrlgorator.
In, will bo given up to tbo

and that the Inhabitants
by invitation into tolerable
e climates may soften, nnd.

ositively uotiMmstrutna that

,'u' find, those regions may
nn.- - i . ."1.1

f.UI"ul flrld. It is proved be--
C Vi,' y f erman and American
iut'iRo Aitctlo regions wore the
is of this world inhabitable; the
beyond bumau endurance, thoso

pro, of course, the first to be oool
numan loot and human lung. It
ely proved that the arctltf region
leal climate. Professor Iluor. of

tbo remninsof (lowers bavo been
he iin-ti- region, sbowlnif it was

io for climate, and It is found that
viis the mother region from which
wers descended. Professor Wul- -
he remains ol nil stvhts of union, I

rid in thn arctic regions, innliidiug
isIs thiit ran live only in warm
No that aretlo region, wbloti has
ristrate I by Uira und fuuna and
argument to bavo been us full of
and life as our Florida, may be

!k to its original bloom nnd glorv,
) shut up us a museum of crystals
itv rs unee in a whllo to visit,
nnd aiitnrctlo in somo shape will
the Redeemer's realm.

ut other uunroductivo or repul- -'
All the deserts will bo irriga

(iters will bo forced up to tbo great
rbwert ltwieii hero and the Paultlo
I'TV now known or yet to ho la-
id as (treat Suit Lake City lias no
lould not raise an apple or a busbol

a huu lre l years without artitl- -
1'iit Is now through such means one

.Oen. SO lilt tlu, nnnp.i.l.in.1. ....
continents wm te turned Into bar- -

andoreiiiirds. A hulf dozen Do
ill furnish the world with nil thoKdednnd willcliuue tho cour.-- o ofopen new lakas. Hnd tho great
s',rt ' cut up into farms withding yield of busiiels to the acre,

'i will bo drained of Us waters nndits muliu-in- . I (, Whut wns for
rs culled tbo ltlHck Swamp of Ohio,rop chills uml !,. ht h
'it Into tlie ground to curry off'tho
"i re, I nto t ho richest
nlest or regions. Tlio (iod who'thing. I think, menus that this
ill Polo to Hole. hiiM

ilttgo and trjitnie. Vnrll,. ,.,.1.
tbueurtli running throt-- b ,....
' rimny tires are blazing down in its
'J ' many mcteorlo terrors have
1 to dasli it to pieces. Ajj soon us
is eomi.letuJ Christ will .llvl.i.. ,t

V the goo,. Thn reason llodoesnotnow is because it is not done. A' r will Hot divide the iuml
V-- u until the npple is rlpo. In fu.
I'l 1th!'. ,N.HW ''stumout promise,I k shall inherit the earth,' and theluf the Old Testament. 'Ilo shull

I Spoil With the stroin-"(h- ,. u,r.,l.l
. F'WUlIlod to thom worth i ti.

v. in mis country capable
ediug, olothlng nnd sUeltering

i BUU vruore wo have
luibituuts. we hum Q urn nnn

lej honest work, nml with their
of 6,0cO,0O0 thnt are

i;rogatlon Homotblng
10 gome wuy there

Itpportlonment. Many of tho
Mitten will crack to pieces on the
M tho grandchildren and then
I phe possession of the intuitana iusultlulency.

my, win uecome of the expen-at- e
building now ilevoted to

f innts.' They will become
Sllerios, museums, gymnasiumsj Tlie world is u I ready goltlne
B lliany of these umiisemeuts,r. What an importation of uu.
ul stuff we bavo within the

I had brought to our shores!
fr of religion patronizing such
Jlng sold out to tho devil, why
Iver the goods and go over to

uouy, mind and soul, and
ivui iiaiini i Frim i iikiuiini,

Suv. "Know nil thn ArlH h. - - "jIS tnat i I'll l natron of un.

detinue and a child of boll?' Sworn to bn
thn Lord's, yon rs perjurers.

If yon think these offenses are to go on
forever. on do not know who the Iord t.
Ood will not wait for the dny of Judgment.
All thnso nalaces of sin will become palace
of righteousness. They will oome Into the
possession of those strong tor virtus and
strong for Ood. "He shall divide the spoil
with the strong."

China snd Africa, th two richest portions
of thn earth by Mason of metals ami rare
woods and Inexhaustible productiveness, are
not yet divided up among the good because
they are not reaoy io rm niviaei. watt nntll
all the doors that Livingstone opened In
Africa shall be entered, and Jtishop Tarlor.
with his band of self supporting mission-
aries, havo done their work, and thn Ashanti
and Hinegnmblnns shall know Christ as well
as yon know Him, nnd th-- rn shall bn on the
hanks ot tho Nileand thn Niger a higher civ-
ilization than Is now to be found on the
banks of the Potomac or the Hudson, then
Christ will divide uptbnt continent among
His friends. Wait until China, which is half
as largo as nil Europe, shall have develop-v- l

her oapneitlea for rice nnd tea and sugar
among edlhlo, nnd her amethyst nnd ro

nnd tops and opal and jasper and
porphyry among precious stones, and her
rosewood ano enony and camphor and var
nish trei among pr.'olous woods, nnd
turned up from her depths a half dor.en
Pennsylvania of oal and Iron, and twentv
Nevada of silver, and flfiv Callfomlns of
gold, and her 500,000.000 of people shall be
evnngcllr.od. Then tbo Lord Will dlvlds It
UP among tho good

If my text bn not a deception, but tho
eternal trutn. men ine lime is coming when
all thn farms will bn owned by Christian
farmers, nnd all the comm"reo controlled hr
Christian merchants, and all thn authority
held by Christian ofllctivls, and nil tbe ships
comrrranoon ny i.nristian captains, and all
the universities under th Instruction of
Christian professors; Christian kings. Chris.
tian presidents. Christian governors, Chris
tian mayors. Christian common council. Yet.
what s scouring ouM What nn upturning!
What a demolition! Wlm a resurrection
must precede this new apportionment!

I do not underrate the enemy. Julius
Cnsar got his grea'est victories by fully esti-
mating the vastness of his foes and prepared
his men for their grnsteM triumph by saying,
"To-morro-w King Jubi will be hero with
30,000 horses, 100,000 skirmishers and .100
elephants." I do not underrate. the vast
forces of sin and de.it h, hut do yoo know
who commands us? Johovahjlreh. And the
reserve corps behind us are all the armies of
heaven nnd earth, with hurricane and thun-
derbolt. The good work of tho wor d's re.
dnmptlon is going on every minute. Never
so many splendid men and glorioui women
on the side of right ns t vdav. I ver so
many gool people ns now. Dlog
tieen spoken ot as it wise man lx
went with a lantern nt noonday,
was looking for an honest man. 1

turned his lantern toward blmwlf, h
have discovered n cmnk. Honest
tbn 10,000! Through the Intemntlon
of Sunday-schoo- l lessons the next gt
all through Christendom are goiii,
wiser tlmn any generation since ih
stood. Tbo kingdom is coming.
dolt. No bouewiio with a ch.am"
ever polished a silver teaspoon wn
ease than Christ will rub off from tr
the tnrnlsh and brighten it up till ''
like heaven, nnd Mien tbe glorlou'
tlonment, for my text Is
score of other toxi, when It s:ivs ''"Ho shall divide the spoil with tin' 1

"Hut." you say. "this is pleasant"
of for others, but before that tlr?
have passed uu Into another
shall get no advantage from that
polntment." Ah, you bavo only or
to tho other more exciting and trans
consideration, and that is that Chris
ing to divide up heaven in tnem
J'hern nre old estntes in tho evTlvttla
that have been In the possession of
habitants for thousands of year.'1, at
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shall remain ns they are. There ld
family mansions in beavon II I led wilt lo
generations ot kindred, nnd thuy shal or
be driven out. Many of the victor m
earth have already got their paluot
fh- - - "e nolf,ft e( tl thoon nelv
Hoon after our getting there we 111 ask to
be shown theapottolie resldonuos, nnd ask
where does Paul livo and John, nml shown
thn patriarchal residences, nnd shall say,
"Whero does Abraham live or Jacob?" and
shown the martyr residence and say,
"Where does John Hus live and Ridley?"
Wo will want to sen the boulevards, where
the chariots of conquerors roll. I will want
to see the garden where the princes walk.
We will want to see Muslo row, whore If an-d- el

nnd Haydn aud Mozart and Charles Wes-
ley nnd Thomas Hastings ant Hradbury
have their homes, out of their windows, ever
aud anon, rolling some snatch of an earthly
oratorio or hvmn transported with the com-
poser. We will want ta see lisvivnl ter-uc- e,

where Whltotlold nnd N'ttlcton nnd
Puyson and Rowland Hill nu 1 Charles Kin-
ney nr.il other giants of soul reunlng nre
resting from their almost supernatural la-
bors, their doors throngsd with converts
Just arrived, coming to report tli i:nselves.

Hut brilliant ns tile sunset und like thn
leaves for number ar i the celestial homes
yet to bo awarded when ChrM to yon and
millions ot others shall divide tbo spoil.
Wbnt do you want there? You shall have It.
Au orchard? There (t is twelve manner of
fruits, nnd fruit every month. Io you want
river scenery? Take your choice uu tho
banks of tho river, iu longer, wider, deeper
roll than I'auubo or Amazon or Mississippi,
If mingled lu one, und emptying into the sea
of gins, minglod with tire'. lo you want
your kin (I rod back unin? (io out and ine "t
your father and mother, without the staff or
thn stoop, aud your children in nduueoof im-

mortal glee. lo you want a throne? Heleet
It from tho million burnished elevation. Do
you want a crown? Plek it out of that
mountain of diamonded coronets. Do you
want your old church friends of earth
around you? Hegin to hum un old revival
tune, und they will llock from nil quarters to
revel with you lu sacred reminisceuue. All
the earth for those who are here on earth nt
the time of continental and planetary dis
tribution and nil tho huuvous lor thoso who
are there.

Thnt heavenly distribution of spoils will
ho u surprise to many. Here enters heaven
tbo soul of a man who took up a great deal
of room In the church ou earth, but sucrlllcud
little, and amoug bis goo l works seltlahuess
was evident. Ilo Just crowds througii the
shining gate, but lt':i n very tight siUoj.,
so that the doorkeeper has to pull hard to
get him iu, and this man oxuects butt of
heaven for his share of trophies, no J he
would like a monopoly of all its splendor
and to purchttso lots In the suburbs, so that
be could get advantage of the growth ot the
city. Well, little by little he ge?s gruco of
heart, Just enough to get him through, und
to him Is given u second-han- d crown which
one of the saints wore nt the start, but ex-
changed for a brighter one as be wont on
from glory to glory. And he Is put iu an
old house onco occupied by nn uuirel who
was hurled out ot buavun ut tbu tiuio of
satun's rebellion.

Right alter him comes a soul that makes n
great stir among the celestial.", and the an-ge-

rush to the sjune, each bringing to hern
duz.llug coronet. Who is she? Over what
realm on earth was she queen? Iu what
great lMisscldor! festival wits she tbo cnuta-trlce- ?

Neither. Hue was uu invulid who
never loft her room for Iweuty years, but she
was Htrong lu prayer and alio prayed dowu
revival after revival and puutecost alter pen-teoo- st

upon tbe churches, nnd with bur palo
hand she knit many u mitten or tippet for
tho poor, und with hercoutrivnu 'es she add-
ed Joy to many a holiday festival, and now
with those thill bunds so strong for kindness
uud with those white lips so strong lor sur.
plication she has won coronation und

nnd Jubilee. Aud Christ said to
theuugelswho have brought eueb a crown k
for tho glori lied Invalid: "No, not these.'
iney are not good enougu. uut lu t'i
liivtfi.tn.l rum iif tlm pli.lt, liun .i.U
throuu there Is ono that 1 have been prep
lug lor her many a year, un 1 for bey evi'
pang i nave sot nu amethyst, nud lor lil r
every good dead 1 have set h pearl. F(4u
It dow and fuiflll tbs proiuUs I save ubr

losft ago In the sickroom, 'Bn hoxx faithful
unto doeth, and I will give then n crown.' "

But notloo that there Js only one Being
In th universe who can and will distribute
the trophies of earth nnd heaven. It Is tho
Divine Warrior, thn Commander-in-Chie-f of
thn Centuries, thn Champion of Ages, tho
Universal Conqueror, tho Hon of Ood, Jesus.
Yon will take thn spoils from Tils hand or
never take tnom at all. Have HI friendship,'
and yon may defy all tlmn and all eternity,
but without It yon are a pauper; thouih you
had a tinlvero at your command. Wo are
told In Revelation that Jacob's twelve son
were so honored a to have tho twelve gates
of heaven named after them over one gate
of heaven Nnphtall, over another gate of
heaven Issnobar, over another Dan, over
another Oad, over another Z"bulon, over
another Judah. end so on. Rut Christ's
name H written over all thn gates n I on
everv panel of tho gates, and have His help,
Hi pardon, HI Intercession, His atonement,
I must or bo a forlorn wretch forever. My
Lord and my Ood, make me, nnd nil who
hear me this day, and all to whom thoso
words shall come, Thy repentant. Mlevlng,
sworn, consecrated nn I ransimcd followers
forever, '

What a day It will be! This entirn
assemblage would'rlse to Its feet If yoti could
realize it, tlm day In which Christ shall, in
fulfillment of my text, divide the spoil.
It was a great dny when Que,.n Victoria. In
tho midst of the Crimean War, distributed
medals to tho soldiers who hnd come home
sink and wounded. At the Horsegimrds, In
presence of tho Royal family, the Injured
men were carried Inorcameon crutches-Colo- nel

Trowbridge, who lost both feet at
Inkermnnn, and Captain Haver, who hnd tho
ankle Joint of his right log shot off at Alma,
nnd Captain Curre, his disabled limb sup-
ported by a soldier, and others maimed and
disllgurod and exhausted an I with her own
hand the Queen gave e,eh. thn Crimenn
medal. And what triumphant duvs for
those soldlr when, farther on, they received
the French m-b- il. with the Imperial eagle,
and tho Turkish med.il, with Its repre-
sentation of four flags Franco, Turkrv,
Kngland and Har llnla and beneath it
a map of the Crimen spread over a
gun wheel. And what rewards nre
suggested to nil renders of history bv
mere mention of the Waterloo medal, oud
the Cape medal, and the Gold Cross me lal.
and the modnls struck for braver in our
Amorlenn wars! Rut how Insignificant all
these compared with the day when the good
s )!dlors of Jesus Christ sha'1 c imn In out of
the battle of this world, nnd in 111" pm.enco
of all tho piled up e;ullorle of the re loined
and thn unfnllen, Jesus, our King, shall di-

vide tbn spoil! The more wounds the greater
tho Inheritance. Tho longer the forced
mnreh the brighter the tr iphv. The morn
terrible tbo exhaustion the more glorimisthn
transport. Not the gift ol a brilliant ribbon,
or a medal of brnss, or silver or gold, but n
kingdom In which w ar to reign forever
and ever. Mansions ou the eternal hills.
Dominions ot unf i ling power, l'.rnplree of
unending love. Continents of everlasting
light. Atlantic nnd P.icill ; O veins of billow-
ing Joy.

It wa a great dav wh-- n Aur !lai. thn
Roman emperor, came bn'k from his vic-
tories. In tho front of the profession were
wild beasts from all lands, sixteen hundred
gladiators richly cl I, wag ui loads of
crowns nnd trophies by conquered
cities. Among tho captives Syrians. Kgyp
tlans, Goths, VandnU. Samaritans, Franks,
and Z inoblo. the beautiful captive queen, on
foot In chatus of gold thnt a slave ha I to
beip her carry and Jewels under th'i weight
of which she almost Minted. An I then came
tho chariot of AuroM.iu drawn by four ele.
puants in gorgeous caparison, and followed
by tbe Roman s uiate and the R;nau army,
mil from dawn till day the prcessi.u
whs passing. Rvno in ull her his-
tory never saw anything more niag-iilllcc-

Rut how much greater the
day when our conqueror. Jesus,
shall ride under the triumphal s of
.heaven. Ills captives. iot on foot, but in
chariots, all the kingloms of earth nnd
I icnvon In procession. The armies celestial
in white horses. Rumbling artillery i t
thunderbolts never agaiu to bo un'lmhere ;i

I Kingdoms In line, centuries In line, salut iy.

una, auu canst u on one gr ruiiiiig
h 04 anna, made out of all halleluiahs of all
worlds, shall cry halt to tbe procession. And
not forgetting even the humblest lu nil the
reach o Ills omnipresence, H shall rise.
nnd then nnd there, nls work done and It's
glory consummated, proceed, ntnld an ecstasy
such ns neither mortal nor Immortal ever Im
agined, to divide the spoil.

AN AVERACE HEALTHY YtAFI,

Spcclul Diseases Wlilrli A moled Certain
elections of Ihe Lund.

In nnswer to tho general question whether
or not the post year has been a healthful one
tor human Delug-- , the estimate from about
7!l per cent, of the counties of the United
States reporting to the Department of Agri
culture is tuat the people .s health is equal to
an nverage, while ii j.ur cent, put it below
the average.

Six hundred nnd llftv-fo- coiiuties
throughout the country tn.iko mention of
special diseases, the leading complaints be
ing grip Irom JUS counties, or 7 per cent, of
tho whole; pneumonia from '.''2s, or "i per
cent.; typhoid fever from SRS, or .1J per
cent.; measles from l:!.H, or '11 per cent.; ma
larial fever from m, or M per cent.; diph-
theria from 7H, or 111 percent.; lung trouble
from 6'), or U per cent., nml fever
from 6"(, or U per cent.

Typhoid lever seems to have beon espe
cially prevalent in Ohio, where Its ravages
are explained by 7ontnmiiiatiou of the water
supply, resulting from the
drougiit. Menslcs were epidemic ehlelly In
Georgia nnd tho Carollnus, and malarial
fever In tho (inlf and Lower Mississippi
.Suites. Pneumonia und lung troubles ap
pear from the reports to have been propor
tionately more prevalent in the Middle Mis-
sissippi Valley Kentucky, Illinois, Missouri
aud neighboring States than in tbe reiou
nortu ol it.

BERLIN'S EXHI3ITI0N OPENED.

Tlie Kiuperur of (ieriiiuny Wai l'rcsuut at
tlie starting.

Tbn Berlin Industrial Kxiiibition wns
opened bv the l'lupcrorofUcmi'tnv, although
tho procurations for Its opcilug wer i by
no incuus complete. j no weather was
bright und tho crowds lurge. Tlie 1'. n- -
peror nud Lni press eumo to tho grounds
ou tho Imperial yiriht Alexuudra. The
Kuiser appeared to be iu one of his most
serious moods. Ho inn to no speech, as h'j was
expected to do, und merely said "Yes"
lu reply to tho formal question whetlu r bis
Majesty would permit tne opening of tho ex-
hibition. Krelherr von P.erlcpuidi, Prussian
Minister of Commerce, theu declared tbo
exhibition opened. A number of members
of tbe Imperial household ucompnnie.l the
I'.rnporor und Empress. Prince Ferdluati t
of Bulgaria, who is iu iterliu, paid u visit to
tho exhibition building.

ECLIPSE OF THE SUN.

TbeGrsutAitronumir.il Kvent ol tbo Year
INDU.

Tbs great event of the year 1S0G Is tho total
eclipsuot the sun, visible only In the extrcno
portion ot Jnpiiu, Amoor River, Siberia,
Nova Z'Jtnhlu aud tho northern part of Nor-wu-

witblu tbo Arctic Circle. It Is estimat
o I that there will bo many expeditions from
various points in Europe, Knglaud. Germany
aud France. On June U7 a party ot D O

Americans will leave Philipleljihla to viow.tiie
eclipse at Hodo, on the morning of August
bib. It will also bo possible to get u glimpsu
of the midnight sun, which is seen lit the
North Capo ut the horizon ut midnight, ui
lute ns August 1st. Thus, within a few days,
It will be possible to sue the full sun ut mid-ulgn-

and a few days luter a morning mid-
night. The expedition will be accompanied
by many ostroasjiei' uud studuuU ol

:
SELECT RELIGIOUS RtlDINl

Lo.n o nim.
Our Lord when on earth wn not a friend

only for dark day. He could stand by tho
grave of l.nriirus und weep with the sorrow-
ing sisters, but coul. I a well lie present nt
the wedding nt Cana of (i.llllee, un boliore.l
nnd welcome guest. In our deep realization
of the solemn mission of our Lord to this
sinful world we lire too apt to forget that He
iame ns nu Image nnd en an, em-
bodiment of the (bid of love. The
morose reformer Is not likely t be bdd"H to
feasts, where his presence Is only u
gloomy shadow, and his coiinb'UHtice n n
threatening cloud. We may be sure that
even In Ills holy purity this was not the im-

pression made by Mini whose "com-pulsio-

are new everv morning." There
was sunshine about Him, or the mothers
would not have thronged around Mini with
tlietr little ones. the. IcpiM'd sufferers would
not have looked tru stfully to Him for
outcast sinner would led have turned to
Him for pardon. We seem to fancy that
(Iod made our eyes for tears, and that from
some other power came their glad twinkle
of merriment or their expression of ln

the midst of social converse.
Who wreathed tin mouth with smlh s that
answer to smiles - Win, made the dimples
loo. In the baby's face? Who little- - glad,
loving light ill lis eyes, IIS It begins to In)
swnre of the lender cure of Its tnollicr Whv
will W" not remember that jov Is us much
the gift of Hod as sorrow, iiiel t be as freely
V'eepte.l In His presence ' Pre-s- leriilU
Review.

ol P I KTtl tis To V't'MI AoMI .

Riimaging over old newspaper Ill 's lately
we eiuie- - ucn.-- s some ot '1 iinothy 1 it comb's
li Iters to young women, written neurli forty
years ago, winch alford uu niniising con-tru-

to the hcntiliiint.s lici.l j.y modern
young women concerning t li'-l- pl.i - in Ue
WorM und their r. lali ois to men. Among
;ithi-- propositions gravely laid b lr.
Holland are them- ; ti... meant that ou
llollld be lipoll men. It' Is
ntiri-l- natural for joii t rely upon

'.hem for miioli that oii ba-- . You
ar to qu.irn-- l rt .th this arraiuem. n'

ui will only make your.eif iiuh.ii py by it.
iius-- , by quarreling with loi.l - pl ir.,

v.oi i mis s oiirsi-lf- , and I ine
i I le' ref,.re r gnl.v vmr l"peii,.

gladly end gracefully. If v.nih-u- a
worthy. Woma-il- life, it will b- - a home Iif .

free fr.uii gienl x nems.
f oiir thoiigbls will tlov in

J fie elirrenl

te ls. . then argues that It is ea.ier f r
women than tor men to enj.-- into the t hri
tllltl life, "I aisi It feeling of iep-!- i I 'tee
- native lii tin t mule heart,'' and
adds with utino-- t seriousness, ! snppo-- c

it rare that Close w ho ar--

stroiig-iiiimb-i- l women I nn reli-
gious." All of which remind-- , n of the mini
who stoutly itiiiltitiiiti'-- l tie- - tmpoH.iblliiv

f -- teain being ii. .1 as a motive power fot
Vessel, at th very inn.- - w hen th" lir--

stea ieT was gr.ie. fnllv gliding up the Hud-
son, And wb.it a numle-ro- f "discords" who
have I uiie "iiiisexi- - l " a r now a Inv s
In th" spb-ud- l I missionarv an I teaip'-rati'-- '

organi.utioiis of woiic li

I IKfN kh io i nil s.
The trees Und strength In stan-lin- to-

gether. Ihe picket line-i- n front dog I

service in breaking the f .r f the wind. hut
down in the heart ol the grove there i great
quiet but for tlie gli-u- t i ii- -e . . V I J l I II

afar oir. The rear ranks of our tr.-- i s by the
Ton. Is today stand like nt n- -l.

I'ellow -- hip is a means of I nt licit,
-- treel tliroilgll them. ..pen II ll!ll fir tie
wind, and It brluu-- s in strit". The lull ,.
Inss by the town's growth Is not ail by tie
n. oii can llnd a hundred pro-ir.- ib

trunks along a icw avenue cut tliroogb tin
forest, because the yr 'lit trees .Mill. I Hot
face the ii"w conditions. A tree that ri
stand alori" Is something ran'. W,
grow Impntii nt of th" crowd, but It is u

nl we owe to iniiu to help br nk tlie f ire'le winds. Men. like trees. In fulling
down otb es iievcr.like men,

tempi eauu utiier i oik. iVirm m
of loyalty In these tr s of all kinds that
stand together In niibioken rank iironii !

votir lioiiiesteuil. w hile Ih t' lnpi -- t i abroad.
As you look upon them through the nun. tie-wa- r

of the wind through their brunch".
comes to you like the hymn after the
preached to you by the trees on

day. iVili-- the gale subsld 's w will
g it nud tbiiiik. not them, but th" MnVo
ot us all tor thinking into being u tree.
Rollin A. Suwvi-r- , l. I'.

i.oit: s HM in. i oiitt.
(lie of the greatest dlllb-llltle- s elieollll

tere.t by the advocilt. f Lord's day re
form Is the way ill w hich their teaehing-ur-

iiein rnl i "-- I by the h il.it, o profc-sin- u

( hristlail.. A case in point nrie, not
long ago in a siibiii ban church. I he teach-
er of a class of In i s in school being
absent inquiry was made it In- - w-n- ill. 'I

which bis --on replied that bis father went
to the th-u- tr the night before and reached
home so late that ho was itnl rrstiui; u,
bed. The pupils of this man .yere bright
lads about t welve v'ars nt age. i .mid nuv
one oliVill"e them, ill til" llu'llt ol then
ten. dier's I'o'ndu t, that n miu h
for tlp-i- r spiritual welfare ns lor a plav ;

I'lii.s is by no means nu is .late, I ca- -' but lie
mention of it ma, emphii-i- e th truth thai
any thorough scheme oi Suud.iv oiiscraiie,
must include th,. milliner ot spen ding N'ltur-da-

evening. S illi cit retnriung io lie
slrli'tliess of eurlV New Lllgllllld da- - W'

may ;. i t wisely cut o!T ente,;auuii. in nnd
indulgi iices liint lay heavy iii.jiIku ,e. uji m
tie- Lord's luy

1 IIP. Sll (Do Y AM' Ill inoi s.

There is a great it I that is shadowy
and dubioii". about th iiiiniiuioii that
ininiy have Wlthliod. I hey li.'iv" no su h
consciousness of having ne t and
with (iod us I hey have of tin ir c..minolilca-tionswlt- h

men, 'l in y I, now that (iod Is re-

vealed In bis word as gracious and merci-
ful toward the race of man. but they have
not considered that it - tie- - province of
faltll to sillgl" out the believer Hlld bring
li 111 by himself into the . I lli- -
Muker. He s to enter into peculiar and

relation to li.nl. (iod Is
he is of 'iod, aud tin-r-

must be u cons'-t'iii- acquaintance and luli-ni- a

y quit" distinct from the gcuci.il good-
ness of (iod to mankind. We uoisl n solve
to be satisfied yyith nothing less than tbo
bright shining of th" divine prccuce upon
our iudiv iduul soul, l!ow"U.

I I. I'mM:S A M llsl.lil M l.llAVt.YAIIP.
H re W" lire, a littl" wllil", all of us,

a nursery and a graveyard, that
part lu our bless".! Lord w hich and
was given up for u- - ou the cross was the
part which in of us, some day or night,
somewhere, by or weakness or ue.
eld'-iit- , will cease to be. the mystic wheels
of the vital frame and movement standing
still. Thai part of us which will not und
cannot die. if it has pusscil before from th"
rule of selllshuess uud sin, lias iu it the
power, freedom, and Joy of lliin who gives
His spirit to those lie loves -- power over
the two deaths at once, over a gloomy grave
nnd ii guilty conscience. Ami then there is
no dying any mote. Then Luster takes Its
deeper Illcimlllg.SO oft. II covered over uud
forgotten in the gay garments and otitsido
ornamentation of a holiday. Th" risen life
is everlasting lieciiu.te t s His, "full of Im-

mortality," because He is its undying fount-
ain, wo living forever III cans - He lives in us,
aud wo iu Him.- - I.Uhop l j 1. Huntington.

--.fNACK TO TnK irni.ic.
The saloon is a menace to the Republic, It

strikes nt the homes of the common people
of this country. The stability of the Natlou
depends upou Ihe safety of the borne, .riufe-guu- rd

and preserve the sanctity of the homo
and the Nation will stand. N eg loot to do
this, nnd the day la not fur distant when
America wbl be reckoned among tlio doml
suspires. SauroJ Ueurt Review.

HIE TEMPERANCE TOPICS-
-

A oust is ofa t.:n.
"There ia a giant In our land,

Most cruel and unfeeling:
He cnpturiw souls, and ruins homes

And sends his victims reeling.
This giant Is Intemperance,

And many homes he's blighted;
Oo where you will, you'll llnd him still.

A guest too oft Invited.

"This glnnt grim, we mean to slny,
As on to war we go;

We'll bring about a happy day,
A happy homo below.

Then let us gird our armor on,
And like an armv stand;

0. let ii work, and fight, and pray,
For bom", uud (Iod, nnd land."

Anna llrnco Milam.

At.coitot. ts A ro!So?I,
A writer in the Popular Helcnee Monthly,

giving the latest verdict of science In ,i
case of alcohol, rrmkes tho following striking
statements: "The evidence up to this time
from the chcmleal laborutory, from exper-
iment, from hospital studies, from statistics
ind other sources, clear. v proves that alco-
hol Is a poison and Is positively dangerous
to henllh. The fads concrtiliig its ravages

nd banrfnl Influence nr too common to be
-- ailed In question, nnd the statement that
it Is the greatest peril to modern civilization
baa a basis In actual experience."

WHAT A SI 11 A I' II. NIK SHOWS.
Mrs. Helen M. (longer gives special atten-

tion to the crime nnd llnnneial phases of
liquor trnflle. Mi" engaged tlm Chicago
Press Clipping liureaii to dip from the press
nil crimen reported to be doc to t tie li'i'i-i-
traflle committed from January 1 to May 1,
lS'.ij, four months, no duplicates or police
items to be furnished. She has these pasted
on n piece of cloth the width of un ordinary
newspns'r column. II makes 2U b'i t, or
seventy ii. ils. The summary -- tands

lour hundred and Mil) ne Idenis,
murderer, I'll murdered, sixteen women
murdered, sixteen children murdered, thir-
teen wives murdered by drunken husbands,

ll families aMlcted, line e assault-- ,
tights and brawls, forty-tw- o suicbb-s- , four-
teen womi-- drunk, si x divorces, six embc:'.
alements. rend, at the time of

this, but about one. third of the
papers of the count ry. l,.-- t it he remembered,
also, that the telegraph Is out of reach ,,( u
large part of our country, and many il

never tlm wire-- , she h.i
Investigated forty-lh- f the mobs an. I

burnings of human beings, that make us
blush as it Nation tor our brutiilit v and law
lessness, nnd llnds Unit l riuilnals were
drunk at the committing of their crimes and
the mobs were tire. I by liquor before being
roiisej to their brutal de..,i.s. Right.

lou womts.i mks to roNsttirr-.- .

In the Course of It lecture be delivered (he
other week lit HI. John- Church, Mid. II".
town. Conn., Rev. .1. M. Cleury, President of
the National Union, Mild

"If the drinking habit Is ho benell lal to
man why does he gives., many excuse for
the habit' He uses it lo make huu warm and
to make him cool, to reduce the burden ot
bis sorrow and to increase hi jov. Tho
evil alln.-ksiil- l alike, the rich as well a the
pool. The e.ll has dene more harm and
continues to do so, far more Hutu any other
evil.

"Over the drinking man, the total
always hits an advantage. Th"

drinking man Is nlw.iys in poor condition to
combat with disease. 1 have spent most of
my life In Milwaukee and in trial y ar- -

located iniwim breweries, and also the
Northwestern Lib' Insurance C mipunv. and
from purel) business motives the directors
of th company will n it Insure the lives of
the brewers or their "iiploye. Whv Re.
cause the life of a In. .11 In tli.lt pos.tiotiis
not n good risk.

The liquor l. usin'-s- s cannot point out one
good reason for its existence, lu this coun-
try t l'J0,i)U0,iH") a ye.ir is spent for drink.
'1 his is twice the cost of all Ihe churches In
I This business Is the curse of tho
, earner. It la also accounta
ble lo 4 i.fiq u. irHtiipe, mho i,7 iaM...V
young .neu who go about drinking and beg-

ging and nave no scune of shame or honor.
"Of course temiM-rani-- Is not the onlv

virtue In innn, but the parent of vice Is cer-
tainly intemperance. Tlie foundation of i

good life Is lemperiince. Against rum is
arrayed the lesl sentiment of the country,
and the great Wendell Philips remarked th.t
if universal suffrage failed It would be on
account of the saloon lull leiie.-- . There
never was a cutis'i more f rl- ri.ll v to th"
working inun, who, if they all w.-i- total
abstainers, coul. I haveth"!.- uwu ws; iu all
publb; mullets."

I A.'Mr h.M' son. II.

Hugh M. 'Cur ly, of London, Ontario, re.
cent I appear".! In the Police Court of that

itv and was luinde I n document which in-

formed him that this was his lirty-lini- l ap-
pearance before the mil'istrate since he Mr- -t

made his worship's acquaintance lu an of-

ficial capacity. .Mefiirdv i a carpenter
a very clever Workman, and not a lot

fellow when sober; but his fondness for driul;
bus ruined him,

MeCur.lv looked over Ins r r.l. and
mournfully pronounced it c.rreei, c ad-

mit led ha Vi lit.-- t wce sii-n- I he pledge. One .

be hud taken it before Ib-v- . Mr. Courti. c, the
t inii. before Rev. Mr. Johnston.

"It Ib-c- i that I said I would send y ci ,

theCentral Prison if v ui ever ai.p-arei- l hero
again," said Ihe magi drat". " Vrc von will-
ing to go."

"Ves, sir." replied in heart-broke- n

tones. alTe.-tc- or ; "I hardly like
to a-- k mercy,"

"In all the times yon have appeared before
tin' vnii have never been charged with

Otherwise I should give y ci a very
seven-sentence- . You m ciii to l e an imfor-tunat- o

'nan, whose chief (unit is
ilriiuk. I cun t understand whv v ol don't do
better. On" month iu tie- common j.ul!"
The Tcmpiar.

Tr.MI'Ml tViT. M Ws (Hi vnrl.l.
The modi-rat- drinker, s ,ys I! i n Horn, is

to gravel the Mil I thct to tho
pit.

If a mini " ml I only look at ii.m i If with a
Sole r eye wlieu he Is drullU Im would never
drink again.

In Rosiou hotels have to piva liquor
license ol l l'li, and ordinary retailers t I'M ).

Iiriuks arc high.
Inebriate arc not allowed to m irrv in

Waide'k, llerniauy, unless ihey can giv;
evidence of leform uioii.

The Legislature of California has puss" I a
bid prolulrtim: the sal" ol liqu r '.11111111 tivo
uud a hull miles of any sol lids' home.

The tiovernmeiit of Canada has prolubii" I

the sale of lutoxi" nils among tin Indians of
Hud.-1.1-1 Ray T irntorv, and punishes sever Iy
any violation of this law.

A that one of tbn
greatest obstacles iii the way of the temper-
ance reform is tho use of win" au 1 bran Iy
011 the tables of the well-to- - Io.

The saloon is au ever present temptation.
Jsit not strange theu tnat men who prnv
"l.eil I us not into temptation" should for
the sake of an easy living maintain a te.np.
tatloli for their fellow III "II.

In one year the number of liquor sulooiis
In Arizona has I e 11 reduced by tuir.
nnd lint Territorial l deoicuscu $.YI,4s.',.

These fa ts will lurii.sh morals with which
Prohibiti'inisis cuii it lorn many 11 tale, sajs
the Los Angeles Times.

Tho New York Hun says that six thousand
of the seven .housaiid saloons iu New York
lire control I si directly or indirn-tl- by one
of the great liquor monopolies, aud the
saloon keeper is practically subject to the
demands of these monopolies.

We are given to laugh nt ihe foolish man-
ner lu which atlrunkeu inun speaks and acts.
Rather should we feel sorrowful at tne sight,
l'or It Is the most melancholy of al! thiugs to
see a man, made to the image uu 1 likeucss
of Ood. with bla god-lik- e intellect bvcloudoi
aud befouled by drink.

LOCATING THE LINE.

Engineer Running th Ltvels For th
Butler and Pittsburg Road.

Wilkin A lutvlsoii. civil eiiglnis-rso- f Pitta-bur-

nave lieeti employed to locate the pro-
posed Pittsburg A Duller railroad, from Rut-l- cr

to the Allegheny rlvi-r- lo connect with
the I'nloii railroad of the Carnegie Hbd
( oinpatiy. W hen this w..rk Is completed,
Wlll' ll Will probable be w Itlllll II few Weeks,
speclllellltotis W III be mad" Hlld bids lldver- -

.i for. 'Hie program Is to give the job to
a number of contractors In short strep lies to
liu. th- - it along. It has been Intimated that a
contractor named Ryan, formerly of Ryan A
loiiitldsoii, R.'iittmore, will do the tunnel
work, hrnke & Mrutton will also have it
grip on some of the road work, as T. II.
tilvcn, treasurer of tne Mad. is a meml-- r of
:h" r . There - no possibility- of any on-trac- ts

being let befor t month.

woman.
Llgeiiler oMb i rs w ho went to the mount-nin- s

siiitur lay to iiipturcthe Walter gang,
returned at night with only one prisoner,
l.i.-.l- " Miaiih y , duughtcr of the notorious
lieorge Mltllley. who served 11 number of
years In lie penitentiary. Later a young
man named laliu II s w as nriesteil. w ho
Is thought to I Illieeteil with t ll" gllllg.
I'oth prisoners will be held for trial.

William lllack, engineer, an I Tlm Ivennv.
Mr. 'in. 111 of 11 coul train running from Itwin.
w T" cnou-l Injured by the w recking of
their engine on the Turtle ( reek vuiley
bri.n h. while on t'nir way to I port,
caused tie' I'lciki'ig of the main truck,
and hud tle '

y not ju'i .'d tin y would have
'"S-l- l klll-- d.

Walt.-- ll.-- t,
iii I nl' ntown.
h" llftel 1101,11,

ing I"

tb-r- , a proiiiiii"iit turmer, nan I -- tarte l driv h"t:ic 11

Vb.lllt a o'clock In lei,
0 nn-- ivlng deal under lo

wagon, near M i e!undt..wii. with lce in
hi. ..r In a I. It ! s..pp... d h" w a- - 1.1 V..I

T Ills I

It irglur entered th" ' Judg
M "ii t v Werner, liMok til , ale-r- 'ey
-- to" wtie'. I r. I.i. I nws.,11, . t

. t..r - troii-- i r and r so in cash and . gold
j 'i i'- h .n r. taken, un I A. I'. Is e ner. let"

iiioiiev . el. t hing and jew were st. ,en.

Ne emens ure circulating peK
lloll- - Will ll Wld 1" pie., nte. I Ull. Is,
asking that an ordinal pa- - ... to pre- -
V"iit .sal. bath d'si .'ia. i 'ti. It Is proposed b,
los'ii'l cigar -- t c..nf,"-tioiierie- and

otiicr pl.i 'cs ..f bu-i- ss .,u Mind tv.

Wlibe 1, ut le r. ..f I iiaru'ichiiel 4, was
I" Im.; .1 teiiui of horses ft . in a tb ld during
athiiiidcr tor-n, lig'itniti ' struck and killed
on- - "f th- - hois. I fix curi-- nt follow-- d tho
l"ubug strup and pa- - d i pth- - boy's urm,
biiriuiig a t to tie- - llsiw.

j It is 11T1110111 tbi.t William M. Smgerlv
in I l iiited M.it.-- lUstri. t Att irney Harry
Mvaii Mall in!iv lesign us I .. ral l" I'resi-- .
l' ntiul electors, on of the law for-- (

i lmg I ."l ral .ill lioiu holding cl
tlV olllci H.

I' I ins t..r M ...re ha. Ims-- spending it
few d.l.s g.ithelltlg salllpl of produ-'t-
t r. .111 V'w a- -t I" .b alers. lie also secured 11

sample o Icinoiiiel" sold at Main's circus,
v. h" thin'. . is adulterated.

John Johnson, oi M'wicklcy township,
W I'.t'u .1 .land . will sil" 111" t

Coal corn aity for t'i.o i.i dit na.'--s f ir the
of bis son, w n was l.ille I by an -- I

Itlc wire In Sets s mine.
st"lile-t"- w 11. Westmoreland inty, is

tei r..ri. cl by llili Ves. Within a slum tun
tic- - postolllcn and tiiiiinTous stores have In en
robbed, ill" citiem have orgaiu.iid a v

lane remittee.
Mrs. Sip Cooper. '' " !i Htns.t. rthamn,

w,.. nssH-oi- ' h- - ,j ttll, ), h
serious condition. . per was urnsited and
setiteiiiK.l to H months und la days to the
workhouse.

.la-o- b Stoics, :iu years old, of Itntddo-- k,

fell from 11 high trestle into the Susqueliaiiiui
nvr near near ILirri.stuirg on Thursday
night but was l out hurt.

Prof. T. R. John-toi- i. superintendent of
loluistown s not a candidate (,,r re- -

leetloll. II" tills b ell sl per U'.c, b' t for 1",

W'allis A I arle
th itru 't to e
buildiu:' nt tie- - I

to

nl

. f 1.1 r. ui, buv" r ive l
t t'i.oo col I storage

for I

Mind".!.
Poring n lit if meiancholy Mrs. I'rai.k

II iker, ll i lug in ar eeiisi.in g, tool, a dose
of ur ne and died tr en it t il", ts

Mi-- s Mary I t . a wealthy woman of
Harbor 1 reek, was .truck by a train Satur-
day evening and instantly killed.

oii lu tor P. Rum-a- of Mahoning-town- ,
fell his train near Akron Satur-

day ' telling, and w.ts killed.
William Johnson and In. wile, living near

Sharon, wer" si-- rely - k- -d by lightning
during III" storm Saturday .

Abraham A Roth, proprietor, of the irget
clothing stot" in Sharon, inn lo au

"ii saturdav.

The Dead hh.ih
dI ofII I N l'- - r I 1.

liv e I aiioiher y otr le- would have rounde l

out a eeiituiy lulcl by thr'" Persian inon-urch-

or hud lie .nruM .I two v s In- - won! I

li b'' i nd" I .'ill years o hf.. a- - s ncreig'i luui-s"!- f.

onsi,..riiig the "f the many
La.steru govcrnmeiits, to say nothing "I our
"l intry , 111 w hldi hand of the
siii has reinov d t io of .uirown ruler- - th"

j of sin -- sive iionarchs ..f
I ersia 111 the t iitury - remarkable.

Sasr-- i 'l Pin w us i.i.rn iu s..n, and at the
llge ,, s II, ec. e, the tlllolie. the al solllt"
licnar. h of acoiintrv of s,,',,,. ."..IIUI neu pi ,,- -
pie, Whose lives ll" e, sl ii". '1 lo
bit" W III. Pel -- I Is i l. IT i

the sur v i mg ti a lit Ions and
totiis of it. an e lit greatin s.
the bin ban- in ui,. I noma ll" I:

of tile pop! I. loll ol II, o.
lllllosl ovel ll .oW I ll" all'
shah is nioi e.o
louii. lings nnd

pli ndor io l.ir ns
.' mad.-1.- , . j:i i

"I tin- - (.Till, nls
ii". li a- - til" Inn -- t

he mad" a t our
III- - chief cities as

t!

Ik

V

Pill, the Sluih

the

la i

. a retb ' ti
l - Sb l. Is.
the I'.r.i.in

I r a in.'.-
state CWel.
Ill III'

r i ui. 'i

habit-- , tog.-- t Her v. lib th
cc;t. I ' mark tiiat v. a

a

ll

VI".

mblnatloii of
n I tic eiis- -

I 'get Icr w Itll
us 1. much

!i rn time, w hidi
cut Halts. ho

ui "t his .nr.
II- - In in
idea ..t it an

a pt.itioii
being looked

rl.l. .'t, wli-- ii

in JsT.I.
a- - I i . . his

of I is al teiidants,
amlac U.S.

II" earned on i wars with Russia, re-

sulting 111 tlie o s to Rll-.sl- a of the aucilslls
oiintr,, tro.u wh Russia's point ..f vant-

age looks loiiciu.'ly down through per. in us
III" way l i th" limiuii lleenn and tin- - I'.ritt-- h

p..-- s. in t li- -s ul h of Aia. I he il' iiUi
dtli" - id regui lc.l n- - h ivingaiiv

gicnt political hignith a , I cing th" work
I a religious lunatic, IPs son, M ucf-er-e-

Piii, I:, p'lir-- , of age, su .e.i", t i tho
iliroiie.

(illlRelil; Is Si'.trfP.
Ginseng Is scarce this year in the R,g

Sandy Valley, Ivy., Iroin wlpup'o mu'li of
the ginseng pr i lu . I lu tins country
usually comes. Por some r- - ison the uiuiiut-ain.'c-

have neglected the industry miring
the last year or so. (iiii.sengl now worm

J.5(l a pound, but the price is likely lo
CsiUaidurubly very sjou.

Striking s Win.
Tbo strike of tbo servant glrla of Superior,

Wis., which bad Le-- u ou savcr: dayi, it
now ovor, as nearly every employer bai
given Ut to tbt rte-o- ud for f 13 a tnouth.


